enwal dring 57,D -70550 Stuttgart, G erm any 2 D epartm ent ofPhysics,U niversity ofC al ifornia,Los A ngel es,C A , 3 Institut f ur Physik,U niversit at M ainz,D -55099 M ainz,G erm any (R ecei ved N ovem ber 23,2013) T he opti cal conducti vi ty of the heavy ferm i ons U Pd2A l 3 and U Pt3 has been m easured i n the frequency range from 10 G H z to 1. 2 T H z (0. 04 m eV to 5 m eV )attem peratures1 K < T < 300 K .In both com pounds a w el lpronounced pseudogap ofl ess than a m eV devel ops i n the opti calresponse at l ow tem peratures;w e rel ate thi s to the anti ferrom agneti c orderi ng. From the energy dependence of the e ecti ve el ectroni c m ass and scatteri ng rate w e deri ve the energi es essenti al for the heavy quasi parti cl e. W e nd that the enhancem ent ofthe m ass m ai nl y occurs bel ow the energy w hi ch i s rel ated to m agneti c correl ati ons betw een the l ocal m agneti c m om ents and the i ti nerant el ectrons. T hi s i m pl i es thatthe m agneti c order i n these com poundsi s the pre-requi si te to the form ati on ofthe heavy quasi parti cl e and eventual l y ofsuperconducti vi ty.
In com m on m etal si ti nerantel ectronsoftheconducti on band are responsi bl e for the el ectri cal transport. T he conducti vi ty i s frequency i ndependent unti lthe scatteri ng w i th phonons and i m perfecti ons l eads to a drop i n the real part of the opti cal conducti vi ty 1 (!) around the scatteri ng frequency . T hi s behavi our i s wel l descri bed by the D rude m odel :^ (!) = 1 + i 2 = (N e 2 =m )=( i!) w i th the charge carri er m ass m and scatti ng rate assum ed to be frequency i ndependent. H ere N i s the carri er concentrati on, e i s the el ectroni c charge,and ! i s the frequency [ 1] . W hi l e at room temperature al so heavy-ferm i onsm etal s fol l ow thi s scenari o, at l i qui d-hel i um tem peratures l arge devi ati ons are observed w hi ch are caused by m any-body e ects.
H eavy ferm i onsshow an unusuali nterpl ay ofel ectroni c correl ati ons due to an i nteracti on of i ti nerant el ectrons and l ocalm agneti c m om ents.A tl ow tem peraturesthese i nterm etal l i c com pounds exhi bi t si gni cant i ncrease of the m agneti c suscepti bi l i ty and the el ectroni c contri buti on to the speci c heat com pared to m ost m etal s. T hi s i scom m onl y expl ai ned by an enhanced e ecti ve m assm ofsom e hundred ti m es the free el ectron m ass due to the hi ghl y correl ated el ectroni cbehavi ourand i sdescri bed i n the context ofi nteracti ng Ferm il i qui ds [ 2] . T he strong i nteracti on of the quasi -free conducti on-band el ectrons w i th nearl y l ocal i zed f-el ectrons l eads to a m any-body resonance,i . e. ,an enhanced densi ty ofstatesattheFerm i energy [ 3] . T he pi l e-up ofthi s narrow resonance sets i n bel ow the so-cal l ed coherence tem perature T ,w hi ch i s experi m ental l y determ i ned by a drop i n the dc-resi sti vi ty and a cusp i n the suscepti bi l i ty,and typi cal l y i sbetween 10 and 100 K .
A l so the opti cal properti es show cl ear si gnatures of the coherent m any-body ground state: A s a consequence ofthe l arge e ecti ve m assm the spectralwei ght
1=2 i scal l ed the renorm al i zed pl asm a frequency. T he rel evant el ectroni c exci tati onsshi ft to very l ow energi es,bestcharacteri zed by an e ecti ve scatteri ng rate [ 4] . W i th decreasi ng tem perature the el ectroni c correl ati ons becom e m ore pronounced,l eadi ng to a graduali ncrease ofthe effecti vem assm and the correspondi ng decreaseofthe effecti ve scatteri ng rate.T he i nteracti on ofthe conducti on el ectron spi ns w i th the atom i c m om ents i n the heavyferm i on crystal s expl ai ns the reducti on ofthe m agneti c suscepti bi l i ty and al so l eads to a hybri di zati on gap i n the densi ty ofstates. T he gap scal es w i th the coherence tem perature ( =T ) 2 = m =m and i s com m onl y observed i n the far i nfrared range offrequency [ 5, 6] .U si ng a frequency dependent scatteri ng rate and e ecti ve m assforthe descri pti on ofthe opti calproperti esofcorrel ated el ectron system soneobtai nstheenergy dependence ofthe renorm al i zati on e ects w hi ch goes beyond the i nform ati on deri ved from stati c therm odynam i c m easurem ents.In the l ow -energy l i m i tthe frequency dependence ofboth param etersm (!)and (!)shoul d resem bl ethei r tem perature dependence [ 1] .
A n addi ti onal aspect becom es i m portant for those heavy-ferm i on com pounds w hi ch undergo a m agneti c phase transi ti on.A nti ferrom agneti sm i soften due to the orderi ng of l ocal i zed m agneti c m om ents; thi s com m ensurate m agneti c structure does not l ead to a gap at the Ferm ienergy. In the case ofa spi n densi ty wave,a spati aldensi ty m odul ati on ofthe spi n di recti on ofthe conducti on el ectrons l eads to anti ferrom agneti sm ,w hi ch i n generali s i ncom m ensurate w i th the underl yi ng l atti ce;a gap i n theel ectroni cdensi ty ofstatesattheFerm ienergy i s observed.O pti calexperi m entsexhi bi t a cl eargap feature i n the l atter case w hi l e for the rst case we expect no i n uence on the opti calproperti es [ 7] .
B ecause of i ts two-com ponent el ectroni c character, U Pd 2 A l 3 exhi bi ts both pronounced l ocalm agneti c m om entand heavy-ferm i on i ti nerantbehavi our[ 8{10] .T he 5f-shel lhas an average occupati on ofsl i ghtl y l ess than 1 three,w i th two el ectrons l ocal i zed i n the U 4+ state and the rem ai ni ng 5f-el ectronsconsi dered to be i ti nerantdue to thei rl argehybri di zati on w i th theconducti on el ectrons [ 11] . T hi s coexi stence i s seen i n the l arge m agneti c m om ent (0. 85 B ) wel lbel ow the anti ferrom agneti c orderi ng tem perature T N 14 K w hi ch i s al m ost atom i c-l i ke, w hi l e at the sam e ti m e the i ti nerant el ectrons di spl ay a l argeSom m erfel d coe ci entoftheel ectroni cspeci cheat = 140 m Jm ol 1 K 2 w hi ch i ndi cates an e ecti ve m ass m =m 50. T he m agneti c orderi ng i s of l ocal ori gi n and the form ati on of a spi n densi ty wave can be rul ed out [ 7, 12] . T he heavy quasi parti cl es condense i n the superconducti ng state bel ow T c 2 K .In order to reconci l e m agneti c orderi ng and superconducti vi ty i t was rst suggested that di erent parts ofthe Ferm isurface l ead to anti ferrom agneti sm and to the heavy-ferm i on ground state.R ecentobservati onsby tunnel i ng spectroscopy and i nel asti c neutron scatteri ng i ndi cate,however,thatm agneti c exci tonsproduce the e ecti ve coupl i ng between the i ti nerant el ectrons and are responsi bl e for superconducti vi ty i n U Pd 2 A l 3 [ 13, 14] .
If there i s an i nteracti on between m agneti c and el ectroni c exci tati onsi n the superconducti ng state,the questi on ari ses, w hether the m agneti c orderi ng al so a ects the heavy quasi parti cl es i n the norm alstate. In w hi ch way, or how far, i s the l ow -tem perature ground state (sti l l T > T c ), w here the l arge e ecti ve m ass m has been determ i ned,a ected by the m agneti corderi ng? A re sol el y the el ectroni c correl ati ons ofthe f-shel lel ectrons w i th the conducti on-band el ectrons responsi bl e for thi s enhancem ent as was argued above w i thi n the com m on heavy-ferm i on pi cture?
In order to address these questi ons, we have i nvestigated the opti calproperti esofU Pd 2 A l 3 i n the frequency range from 10 G H z to 1. 2 T H z (0. 3 to 40 cm 1 ,correspondi ng to a photon energy of0. 04 to 5 m eV ) at temperatures 2 K < T < 300 K .U si ng a M ach-Zehnder i nterferom eter equi pped w i th tunabl e, coherent radi ati on sources we m easured the absorpti on and the phase shi ft oftheradi ati on upon passi ng through a 150 nm thi ck epitaxi algrow n U Pd 2 A l 3 -l m deposi ted on a LaA l O 3 substrate by m ol ecul ar beam epi taxy [ 15] . In addi ti on we perform ed m i crowave and m i l l i m eter wave experi m ents uti l i zi ng encl osed cavi ti es [ 16] . O ur data were suppl em ented w i th re ecti vi ty m easurem ents on bul k sam pl es [ 7] i n order to obtai n the absorpti vi ty over an extrem el y broad frequency range aspl otted i n Fi g.1a. T he l i nesi n thi s gure represent the i nput we used for the K ram ers-K roni g anal ysi si n orderto obtai n the opti calconducti vi ty.T he resul tofi ti spl otted i n the l owerpanelofFi g.1; i n addi ti on we di spl ay the di rectl y m easured conducti vi ty data.In the K ram ers-K roni g anal ysi stri ed to tboth the absorpti vi ty and the conducti vi ty data best,taki ng thedi erentexperi m entaluncertai nti esi nto account [ 16] .
T he m ai n ndi ngs can be sum m ari zed as fol l ow s: A t hi gh tem peratureswe observe a broad conducti vi ty spectrum asexpected fora D rude m etal . A sthe tem perature decreases bel ow T 50 K ,a renorm al i zed D rude peak devel ops due to the gradual enhancem ent of the e ecti ve m ass m . A t the sam e ti m e,a gap feature devel ops around 100 cm 1 as expected from the hybri di zati on of the l ocal i zed 5f-el ectrons and the conducti on el ectrons. T hi sbehavi ouri stypi calforheavy ferm i ons [ 4] .Loweri ng the tem perature further,m agneti c orderi ng setsi n atT N and l eads to di sti nct si gnatures i n the opti calspectrum .
In
To descri be the l ow -energy data sati sfactori l y,we i ntroduce a com pl ex frequency dependent scatteri ng ratê (!) = 1 (!)+ i 2 (!) i nto the standard D rude form of^ (!). W i th the di m ensi onl ess quanti ty (!) = 2 (!)=!,thecom pl ex conducti vi ty can bew ri tten as [ 1] (
w here m =m = 1 + (!) i s the frequency dependent enhanced m ass. (! 0 p ) 2 corresponds to the fracti on ofel ectrons w hi ch parti ci pate i n the m any-body state developi ng bel ow T . B y rearrangi ng Eq. (1) we can w ri te expressi ons for 1 (!) and m (!) i n term s of 1 (!) and 2 (!) as fol l ow s:
Such anal ysi s al l ow s us to l ook for i nteracti ons w hi ch woul d l ead to energy dependent renorm al i zati on as the frequency dependent scatteri ng rate and e ecti ve m ass are rel ated to the real and i m agi nary parts of the energy dependentsel f-energy ofthe el ectrons [ 17] .In Fi g.2 the frequency dependences of the scatteri ng rate 1 (!) and the e ecti ve m ass m (!) are di spl ayed for di erent tem peratures. A s expected for a norm al m etal , at T > T the spectra of 1 (!) and m (!) are nearl y frequency i ndependent. A s the tem perature i s l owered we observe a peak i n the energy dependent scatteri ng rate at the hybri di zati on gap, as can be ni cel y seen i n the T = 30 K data of Fi g. 2b. T he decrease of 1 (!) to l ower frequenci es corresponds to an i ncrease of m (!). A t these i nterm edi ate tem peratures,T N < T < T ,the e ecti ve m ass m =m gradual l y i ncreases w hen goi ng to sm al l erfrequenci esorcorrespondi ngl y to l owertem peratures;eventual l y i treachesa val ue of35.D ecreasi ng the tem perature bel ow T N resul ts i n a second peak of 1 (!) and a strong i ncrease ofthe e ecti ve m assbel ow 1 cm 1 . A sal ready seen atT = 15 K ,thi se ectbecom esstronger as the tem perature i s l owered to 2 K .T he e ecti ve m ass m (!) l evel s o at m =m 50 bel ow 1 cm 1 and ni cel y m atchesthe val uesobtai ned by therm odynam i c m ethods [ 8] w hi ch are i ndi cated by the star i n Fi g. 2c . W e see a m oderate enhancem ent of m (!;T ! 0) for frequency bel ow the hybri di zati on gap and a l arger one bel ow the gap w hi ch devel ops due to m agneti c correl ati ons. A ccordi ngl y m (! ! 0;T )i ncreases onl y sl i ghtl y bel ow T and show s a l arge enhancem ent bel ow T N . T he scatteri ng rate drops m ore than one order ofm agni tude upon passi ng T N ; thi s can be expl ai ned by the freezi ng-out ofspi n-i p scatteri ng i n the ordered state. T he energydependentscatteri ng ratei srel ated to the el ectroni cdensi ty ofstates. In the case ofU Pd 2 A l 3 we can di sti ngui sh two gap structuresw i th an enhanced densi ty ofstatesat the edges,features know n for superconductors.
T he esti m ati on of the reduced spectral wei ght ! p = c= L (0) 4000 cm 1 from the London penetrati on depth L = 450 nm [ 9] agrees w i th our resul ts of 4300 cm 1 i fwe i ntegrate the conducti vi ty spectrum up to 100 cm 1 ;a renorm al i zed D rude behavi ourw i thout a gap feature woul d yi el d a val ue m ore than tw i ce asl arge. T hi si m pl i esthatal lcarri ersseen i n ourl ow -energy spectra are i n the heavy-ferm i on ground state and eventual l y undergo the superconducti ng transi ti on bel ow T c . W e can de ni tel y rul e out an assi gnm ent ofthe gap si m pl y to the l ocal i zed carri ersofthe anti ferrom agneti c ordered states,w i th the del ocal i zed carri ers contri buti ng onl y to the narrow feature at ! = 0,because i ts sm al lspectral wei ght at l ow tem peratures accounts for onl y 18 % of the carri ers w hi ch becom e superconducti ng. T hi s al so m eans that the exci tati ons above the gap stem from the del ocal i zed states and that the gap observed i n our conducti vi ty spectra i s rel ated to exchange correl ati ons of the second subsystem . R ecentl y i t was found that the m agneti c exci tati onsseen by neutron scatteri ng produce e ecti vei nteracti onsbetween i ti nerantel ectronsand l ead to superconducti vi ty [ 14] . O ur resul ts now i m pl y that the m agneti c exci tati ons responsi bl e for superconducti vi ty al so cause the heavy quasi parti cl es.
T he pi cture we devel oped i n order to expl ai n the opti cal properti es of U Pd 2 A l 3 shoul d al so appl y to other heavy ferm i on com pounds,i n parti cul ar to U Pt 3 w hi ch exhi bi ts a si m i l ar behavi our i n m any regards [ 2, 18] . For U Pt 3 the e ecti ve m ass of the quasi parti cl es i s l arger (m =m 200) and the rel evant energy scal es are l ower. T he coherence tem perature i s T 30 K , uctuati ng shortrangem agneti corder(0: 02 B )occursatT N = 5 K , and superconducti vi ty sets i n at T c = 0: 5 K . R ecent bandstructure cal cul ati ons [ 19] i nfer the exi stence ofl ocal i zed as wel las del ocal i zed 5f-el ectrons i n U Pt 3 very m uch si m i l ar to U Pd 2 A l 3 . It was suggested that the observed enhancem ent ofthe quasi parti cl e m ass resul ts from the l ocalexchange i nteracti on oftwo l ocal i zed 5f-el ectrons w i th the rem ai ni ng del ocal i zed ones [ 19] .
W e havereanal yzed the opti calproperti esofU Pt 3 previ ousl y obtai ned by vari oustechni ques [ 20, 21] i n thesam e way as descri bed above and can i denti fy si m i l ar features (Fi g. 3) . W hen the coherent ground state bui l ds up (T < T ),the opti calconducti vi ty i ncreasesfor frequenci es bel ow 30 cm 1 . A s the tem perature drops bel ow T N = 5 K ,m agneti c orderi ng occurs and an energy gap progressi vel y devel opsatabout3 cm 1 w hi ch i sassi gned to m agneti c correl ati ons [ 21] .T he frequency dependence ofthe e ecti ve m assdi spl ayed i n Fi g.3c cl earl y show sat the l owest tem perature accessi bl e that onl y a m argi nal i ncrease of m i s observed around 30 cm 1 , w hi l e bel ow the energi es rel ated to the m agneti c correl ati onsthe m ass i s drasti cal l y enhanced. T hus we al so nd that, as for U Pd 2 A l 3 , the coupl i ng of the l ocal i zed and del ocal i zed 5f-el ectrons causes the heavy quasi parti cl es i n U Pt 3 ; these m agneti c exci tati ons are very l i kel y to be responsi bl e for superconducti vi ty. at di erent tem peratures m easured over a w i de frequency range. T he sym bol s on the l eft axi srepresentthe dc val uesi n a H agen-R ubensbehavi our;the ful lsym bol si n the m i crow ave range are obtai ned by cavi ty perturbati on techni que;theopen sym pol s present absorpti on eval uated from the transm i ssi on and phase m easurem ent by the M ach-Zehnder i nterferom eter (onl y 2 K data are pl otted for cl ari ty reasons). T he l i nes are obtai ned by com bi ni ng the vari ous opti cali nvesti gati ons (transm i ssi on through l m s and re ecti on of bul k sam pl es).
(b) C orrespondi ng opti cal conducti vi ty of U Pd2A l 3 as evaluated by a K ram ers-K roni g anal ysi s ofthe above absorpti on data. T he data poi nts on the l eft axi s i ndi cate the dc conducti vi ty;the ful lsym bol s correspond to the di rect determ inati on ofthe opti calconducti vi ty usi ng the transm i ssi on and the phase shi ftobtai ned by the M ach-Zehnderi nterferom eter.
FIG .2.
Frequency dependence of (a) the opti cal conducti vi ty 1(! ),(b) the scatteri ng rate 1 (!),and (c) the e ecti ve m ass m (!) ofU Pd2A l 3 for di erent tem peratures. T he poi nton the l eftaxi scorrepsondsto the e ecti ve m assderi ved by therm odynam i c m easurem ents [ 8] . T he arrow m arks the correl ati on gap. 
